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eUR £,OUNG EZOLKS,

CHILDREAT 0F THE TEMPLE.

WREN, in the gates of Zion,
Jesus appeared on earth,

Music, tha, temple tillhng,
Burit £rom the children forth.

Oh, to have joined that singing!
Oh, to have swelled that ohord!1

"Blessed je He that cometh,
Blessed je Christ the Lord!1

Hosanna!"

StUR, in the gates of Zion,
Jesus appears on earth;

Music and adoration
Burst fromn the chidren forth;

StUR may we join iii singing,
SUil may we swell the chord,

dgBlessed je He that cometh,
Blessed je Christ the Lordi

Hosanna!"

- Comieth the King i beauty,
Light of the Gospel days,

Out of the mouth of children
Hie hath perfeeted praise.

Nations the hyman are singing,
Nations now swell the chord,

"Blessed is He that cometh,
Blessedl je Christ the Lord!1

Hosanna!"

NAT'S PRÂ4YER.

THERE was a loud cry from the play-Trooru. Mamma dropped her sewing and
ran to the rescue just in time to see Nat strik-
ing Mamie's white chubby band with his whip.

" You are just the mneanest girl I know,
Mamie Wallace, and I hate you, I do."

Nat stopped suddenly, for there in the door-
way was mamma. Mamie rau sobbing into
lier arms, but Nat stood sturdily deflarit.

1I didn't-miean-to break it-mamma,"
sobbed Mamie.

1'You're always breaking sometbing of mine,
and then sayiug you didu't inean to; but l'Il
neyer forgive you for tliis," said Nat angt-ily,
surveyingy the. fragments of the pretty toy
velocipede that Uncle Nat had given hiru iot
long before. Anythingr coming froru Uncle
Nat was doubly precious.

Mammia, without a wvord or even a look to
Nat,-naughty, cross Nat,-took Mamiie witb
lier to ber room, leaving imii to bis own reflec-
tions. Do you know wbiat lie wauted to do?
Hie wanted to have a good cry and " make up"
with mamma and Mamie*'; but somiethiiig
naughty withiin him sýaid, "Don't. Mamie Was
naughty to break your pretty velocipede, and
mamma ought to punish ber."

And ail the tiîne Nat knew very well that
he was the one that deserved to be punisbed;
but lie stayed there alone in the play-room,
just as miserable as you eau imagine a little
boy to be. You see it had been sucli a wretched
day froru the very beginning. It was Satur-
day, and papa was going to take hiru into the
city that very day, but' the first thing'( he
heard in the morning was the rain pattering
against bis window-pane. Tlien lie felt so dis-
appointed that hie forgot to say bis prayers, so
you see lie was soon to have trouble. Well,
everythincr went wrong, and Nat kept growirig

Dinner-time came at last, liowever, and Nat
mnade bis way, ratlier sbamefacedly, I must
confes-s, to bis place at tlie table. But no one
spoke a word to biru, and there was sucli a
lump in bis tliroat at this strange treatruent,
tbat even tliougli tbey bad bis favourite apple
dumplings, lie could scarcely swallow a mouth-
ful. After dinner, feeling sure lie could neyer
endure another soliary season in the play-
room, lie followed xhieekly after mamma as she
went back to lier room.

"«Mamie," she said, after a littie time, '«would
you please go down stairs and get me tlie
paper ?"

«,l'il go," said Nat quickly, before Mamie
could get lier playtliings out of lier ]ap.

'«Thank you, but I1liad rather bave Mamie
wait on me," was tbe grave reply.

That was too muelih for Nat; lie turned
quickly and fled to tlie lounge in the play-
room, and sobbed as thougli bis lieart would
break. Was mamima neyer going to love him
again?2 And ahl the time lie knew lie ouglit
to go and take bis nauglity words back, but hie
would not. " Tbey've been cross to me, too,"
lie said, by way of excuse.

By and by lie sobbed himself to sleep, and
knew nothing more until the tea-bell rang.
Hie looked stealtbuly out froin bis eyes to see
if mammia shewed any signs of relenting.
Once, j ust once, lie cauglit lier eye ;and it was
sucli a loving, pitiful look she gave hirn that
lie nearly broke down, and bad a great time
choking.

" Wlen she comies to bear my prayer, ll
tell bier Fint sorry," lie resolved fortliwitli, and
felt better for eveit that mucb. But Io and
beliold, to bis astonishinent, bed-time did not
bring miamma to bis side at ail. 11e and
Mamie biad a little rooin together; and inamma
tucked bier snugly in, bezird bier say " Our
Father," but she did flot cone, as was ber
wont, to do tlie sanie for Nat. Slie lad reaclied
the door. -Nat sat up in bed.

" Mammna," lie said, "'you liaven't tucked me
in, nor heard me say my prayers, nor kissed
rue." Tlie last camne out in almost a sob.

Mamma came baek, and sat down by bis
side, but lier face was very, very grave.

1I think you liad better not say your prayers
to-niglit, Nat." And Nat could say nothing,
frout sbeer astonishutent. Froin Ibis babyliood
up lhe bad said <'Our Father" every niglit.
What could it mean!

" You know if you said your prayers you
would bave to say, 'Forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive tliose that trespass against us.'1
And,.you know you are neyer going to forgivei
Mamie lier trespass against you, so you would
be asking God neyer to forgive your trespasses
against Hum."

That was a new idea to Nat. No, of course1
lie could not say bis prayers unless-tliere lie
besitated-unless lie ias r.eady to forgive

mamma went slowly and sadly down stairs.
It gre-W very dark, and the ram liad a dreary
sound. Mamie was sound asleep, but Nat's
eyes refused to mtay shut. lie felt afraid, lie
wished tliat mamama would corne up, or even
tliat Mamie was awake. Tben lie began to
tliink over the day,-wliat a long wretclied
one it liad been, how unhappy lie bad been
biruscîf, and bow naughty.

Finally, before lie knew it, just as lie waa
thinking liow sorry mamma liad Iooked, the
naugbty spirit within bim died. Hie jumpedl
out of bis bed, and ran over to Mami *e's.

"Mamie," lie said,-"l Mamie, I know you
didn't mean to break my velocipede, and I
want you to forgive me for being so- liateful
about it 1"

ceO Nat, I was dreiulful sorry I tliinked
I'd neyer be hiappy again," said Mamie, putting
Up ber moutli for a kiss, ani dropping off to
sleep ag,,ain in less than no time.

ciMamma 1" called Nat from the top stairs;
"Cplease corne up, for Jecan say my prayers ntow."

Five minutes after-will you believe it !-
Nat was just as sound asleep as Mamie!

TO-MORRO W.

c'JWILL plougli my field to-morrow," said
IJeannot; I must not loseany time, as

tlie season is advancing; and if I neglect to
cultivate my field I xviii bave no wlieat, and
as a consequeuce no bread."

To-morrow arrived. Jeannot- was up by
dayliglit and was about goirlg out to get bis
plougli, wheu one of bis firieuds camne- to in-
vite him to a family festival. Jeannot liesi-
tated at filst ; but on. reflecting, a littie lie
said: "A day sooner or later makes no differ-
ence for my business, whiIe a day of pleasure
once iost is aiways' lost." Hie wetit to the fes-
tival of bis friend.

The next day lie was obliged to rest himself,
because he bad eaten a little too mucli, and
drank a littie too' mueli, and had a beadaclie.

To-morrow I wiil make up for this-," said lie
to lirself.

To-morrow came; it îained. Jeannot, to
bis great grief, xvas unable to go out all day.

The folio wing day it was flue, and Jeannot
felt himself full of courage; but unfortun-
ately, bis borse was sick in bis turn. Jeannot
cursed the poor beast.

Tbe follow ing- day was a holiday. A new
week commenced, and in a week a great deal
of work mnay lie done.

Hie begau by going to a fair in the neigli.
bourbood; lie bad neyer failed to. attend it;
it was the flnest fair beld witbin ten miles.
fie went afterwards to the ebristening of a
cbild of one of bis nearest relations; and
afterwards to a burial; in short, lie lad so
many things to occupy himn, that wlien hli
began to plougli bis field the QËason of sowing
was past;, thus lie bad nothing to reap. When
you have anytbing to do, do it at once.


